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UCITOBIAL NOTBS.

M. A. Mctzger wLo has been mana-

ger of the Republican has resigned

lis position owing to numerous diffi-eilti- es

that have come to the surface

in that institution. He has done well

to. keep it afloat as well as he has.

We know a man in this city who

gaja he will give 40 acres of land

within six miles of the city if any
other man will do likewise to nave a
hole bored in the ground 2000 feet.
That's the kind of a man to have in a
community.

The Omaha Republican under its
mew management decidedly assuming
poportions that arc good to behold,
and wc believe that it will be the
best metropolitan paper in the state
or north-we- st if it continue.) in the
same rut that it is now gliding
through. Toe Chief is pleased to

see it succeed.

Q.On Wednesday. June 19th, the
Omaha Bee will move into its hand-

some new building, one of the finest
structures west of New York. The
Bee was established in 1871. and
from its vary inception under its
able management has prospered.
The Rec is one of the ablest papers
west of Chicago.

F. P. Shields, editor of the Leader
is doing more for Blue Hill than an-
other newspaper man that ever struck
that enterprising city. To his con-

tinued efforts a creamery has boon es-

tablished, a fire department orgaui.c!
and in all probability water works
will be established there soon, Such
aewspaper men as he are worth a good
deal to a live town and the people of
Blue mil are to be congratulated on
having as enterprising a psper as the
Leader.

The brigade encampment unitoim
xank Knights of Pythias, of Nebras-

ka, will be held at Columbus July 1,
2, 3, 4. 5, C, 7 and 8. $1,000 in priz-- s

offered. An interesting program
has baen prepared for each day.
Everybody is inv'ted to come. Camp
is located high and dry, beautifully
lighted and well supplied with pure
water. Railroad rates will be one'
fare for the round trip. For further
information, address Will B. Dale,
secretary encampment committee,
Columbus, Nebraska.

Burr Is Mill Cranky.
For the last few months Burr of

the Blue Hill Times Winner has been
blowing bis silly bugle about Judge
Gaslin getting drunk, and says "when
a man that purports to be a news-

paper man remains in ignorance of a
"fact" that so affects the people etc.
It would look as if he ought to change
his calling." The facts are that
Burr n mad at Gaslin because he
would not give him a verdict in a
certain liable case in which the fool
editor thought he had a sinch, and
because of that we apprehend h e de-

sires to kick the judge out of exis-

tence by lying about him or making
misstatements in regard to his being
drank. AVe doubt whether Burr
could substantiate his assertions if he
should be compelled to in a court
of first resort. As far as The Chief
is concerned it does not trump up
sensational articles on officials because
it is "mad at them" nor yet because
we are cranky on same subject and
hypocritical on others. No sir, we
fought Judge Gaslin two years ago
on the ground that he was not a fit
man to be judge for various reasons,
and the people said we were mistaken
and we abide by their verdict It
has become too common for news-
papers like the Times-Winn- er and othj
era of simliar caliber to trump up ed

charges against public off-

icials, whom they are but little ed

withand know absolutely less
except heresay. Burr's attack on the
Judge seems to be a pure ease of
malignant spite work. If you have
facts Burr dish them up and do not
equivocate further. Ton probably
depend upon what women and chil-

dren tell you more than you do yoar
own judgment, as yon are somewhat
childish yourself.

James McNeny of Red Cload, who was
a candidate for elector oa the republican
ticket in the late presidential election,
and A. 8. Tibbetts, of Lincoln who was a
desaoeratio candidate for presidential
tleetor, were pitted against each other in
tk Beutley case. Bloomington Guard.

1
I can save yom big aoiey on farni

tare and carpets. 100 different pat-

terns of carpels out without waste at

F. V. Taylor's.

INAVAM5.
Splendid rain.
Crops arc booming, also the weeds.
G. W. Kuigkt is showing rye

grown on his farm that is over six
feet high.

R, R. Pitney has taken the position
of chief engineer on a milk cart.

Major Wolcott is down from the
west visiting his family for a few
days.

'Squire Holdredge of Walnut creek
is putting in the new bridge on Far
mers ereck which insures its being
well done.

Mrs. Turkington of Hebron Neb.
has been visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Knight the last few days.

H. 6, Sawyer has got his store
fixed up in nice shape and has lots ot
new goods and now the length and
depth of his smile is only equaled by
the big dictionary words of 'Squire
Holdredge when he is waiting on us
girls.

Mrs. Wolcott goes east this week
for a visit to the green hills of Ver-

mont. Frankie.

Why In It
That people linger along always complaining
about that continual tired feeling? One bottle
of Ilea's blood purifier and blood maker will
remove this feeling, giro them a good appetite
and regulate digestion. C L. Cotting, druggist.

JCJDSOX.

Ea;n, raiu, lots of rain.
Everything looks prosperous and

farmers whould feel happy if it were
not for the debts that is hanging
over them, caused by the failure of
the last two crops, but if we have a

j g.d crop or two we shall be able to
puil through all right.

Winter wheat is headed out with
large heads but the rust has struck it
in some places.

John Whcatley's dog went mad
bit several of uis hogs, from the ef-

fects of which they died.
George Mountford wears a broad

smile, sll because its a girl and weighs
nine pounds.

Frank Graham is also the happy
father of a baby girl. Usual weight.

Vor Cannot Afford

Sid.

At this season of the year to be without a good
reliable diarrhoea balsom in the house, as
cramps, colic, diarrhoea and all inflamatioaof
the stomach and bowels are exceedingly dan-
gerous if not attended to at once. One bottle of
Begg's diarrhoea balsom will do more good in
cases of this kind than any other medicine on
earth. We guarantee it. C.L. Cotting druggist

COWIE8,
Mrs. G. W. Wells of Lawrence, came on

last Monday for a visit oid friends and
relatives in Cowle3.

Miss Nettie Paden is in Cowles again,
her school at Willow Creek being closed.

Ed Bates has moved into the Wells
House. Ed is working for the B. &M.
here.

J. D. Schenck made a trip to Gaylord
Kansas the first part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sheldon have a
yonng son about a week old.

Miss Dora Ward of Red Cloud is stay- -
id with graandma Ward and going to
school here.

Mrs. K. Atkinstn a sister to Mrs. J. O.
Hayes, came last week to visit a while in
Cowles and vicinity.

A blind man accompanied by a small
boy, was seen on onr streets one day last
week. Pickwick.

Uncle Sam's nerve and ban Hnlmmt wii
jelieve sprains, bruises. neuralgia and rheuma
now. uhi dj au druggists.

Mothers will find Dr. Wincheli's teething
syrup just the medidno to have In theheuse
for the children; it will core coughs, colds, soretreat ana regulate the bowels. TTry it.

Judge West ofBedCloadis favorably
mentioned as the probable republican
candidate for county judge, not wishing
to take an active part in convention that
will convene ere long, we therefore rise in
all modesty to announce the fact that
Blue Hill can furnish a suitable candidate
for that position. We suggest the name
of P. A. Wells, who is favorably known
throughout the county and is a young
man of rare legal ability, and we can as
sure the people that if he should be so
fortunate as to secure the nomination,
his election is certain. Mr. Wells has
many warm friends, both socially and po-
litically who will earaebtly work for his
election, The wisdom of the convention
in our judgment wDl consider the name
of P. A, Wells wisely, before acting apon
tnat of another. Leader.

A-- Sounn Legal Opinion.

tltB!?ble MttJ . County
Attyn Clay Co, Tex. saos: 'Have need
Beetrie Bitters with most happy results,
My brother also was very low with Mala-ri- al

Fever and Jaundiee, bat was cured by
timely nso of this medicine, Asa satis-
fied Etoetrie Bitters saved hie life."

Mr.D.1. WOeozson, of Horse Cave,
K'T., adds a like testimony, saying: He
postively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Beetrie Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well
aseure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands aneqaeled. Price fiOc and $1. at
Henry Cook's. a

-
A good soda fountain for sale

cheap for cash, can be seen at Spoke
field's store, and a former owner of
the same. For price enquire of

E. A. Young,

sBFERYISOBS) PBOCBBBIIIC8..
Board met in adjourned session Monday,

Jam 10, 17 members present Minutes of last
meeting read and approved.

Bond of H. Holdredge guaranteeing faithful
performance of bridge contract in Walnut
creek township was approved by the board.

On petition, S50.O9 was granted to build a
bridge in Garfield township across Ash creek
on section 29.

The report of the appraisal of n e J of n e J

of section SI town 1 ranee 10 approved by the
board. Same appraised at S5.00 per acre.

On petition $50.00 was granted to Line town-
ship to build a bridge across Cedar creek be-

tween section 23 and 29 town l range 11.
On motion $100.00 or so much thereof as is

necessary was granted to build abridge across
Eun creek between sections 19 aud20town3
range 10.

On motion the county treasurer was oidered
to refund to the treasurer of school district No
14. 87.ee, taxes paid on lots in Blue Hill belong-
ing to said district

On motion 840.00 was granted to Guide Rock
township to repair a bridge on section line
between sections 2 and 11 town 1 range 9.

On motion A. II. Kaley by the board was in-

structed to repair and fit up the room in the
north-wes- t corner of the court bouse for the
use of the clerk of the district court and $75.0)
or so much thereof as may be necessary grant-
ed for that purpose.

On motion Samuel Shirley was appointed to
attend to the burial of honorably discharged
soldiers in Oak crek township.

On motion the ietition for a road across sec-

tion t town 4 range 12 was granted and road
ordered opened, board allowing C. C. Stone
damage to the amount of $5.00, Lystander Dick-
enson, S10.no, Sarah Burden S&00 and Mrs. M.

. Roberts $o.flo.
Board now adjourned to meet the day after

the adjournment of the board of equalization.

Proceedings or the Hoard of Equal
IZHllOB.

Bed Cloud, June II, 18S9.
Full board present, G.W. Hummel in the

chair.
On motion Cathcr. Garberand Thomas were

appointed as a committee to strike a basis for
the equalization of real estate.

On motion Jones. Fish and Frame were ap-
pointed as a committee to examine the person-
al assessment of the comity aud report to the
board.

On motion the assessment of the west ;j.
north-we- st of section 2 town i, range 11 re
duced from 8i.5 to SI 350 aud the east1,; of
the north east J. of section 3, town 2, range It
reduced from $900 to S70O.

On motion Win. Outhwaith's assessment in
section 2, town 1, range 11 be reduced from
$3,500 to $2,700.

On motion the north-we- st H, of section 35,
town 2, range 11, was reduced from 1,000 dollars
to 800 dollars and E. Smith's land in fie north-
east 1- -4 of section 35, town 2, range 11, reduced
from 2,100 dollars to ltodollars.

Board now adjourned to meet June 12. at 9
o'clock a.m.

Bed Cloud, June 12, 1889.
Board of equalization again met with full

board present.
Gn motion Garber, Jonds and Heaton were

appointed to imestigateand report to the board
the necessary levies to be made in order to
meet the bonded indebtedness of the school dis-
tricts in the county.

The following basis was adopted for the
equalization of real estate in the county as re-
commended by the committee:
Red Cloud ioo
Glenn ood 90
Potsdam 90
Guide Bock 85
Harmony ss
Oak creek 85
Stillwater 80
Beaver creek 75
Kim creek , 70

"lilwl UJI1 iv
" Wk)

Pleasant Hill 00
Inavalo 60
Walnut crcok 00
Garfield j

Line 55
The following changes was ordered on the as

sessment of real otate in the county.
Guide Bock add 16
Harmony " 7
Oakcre-- k " 10
Catherton " 7
Inavale " 15
Walnut creek " 21
Bed Cloud deduct 4
Elm creek " 5
Batin " 15
Pleisant Hill " 21

Garfield " 11

Line " 5
Potsdam 5

fhe following township levies w
extended on the tax list:
Bed Cloud township a levy of S
Garfield " - 4!S
Oak Creek " " 6
Line 4tf
Harmony " 5
Pleasant Hill " " 4
Walnut creek - 4
Beaver creek " 5i
Potsdam " " 2!i
Catherton ' " 2
Glenwood " " zi
Inavale M 7
Eun creek " l
Guide Bock " 4ft
Batin 5tf
Stillwater " 4
Blue Hill Tillage " 10
Guide Kock " " 8
Bed Cloud, city rt 22

percent

mills

On motion the county cleric is instructed to
extend on the village property of BlueHBl 4
mills in addition to the regular levy of 18 the
same having not been extended on the tax list
of said village iui&s being a tax voted by the
township.

Board adjourned until 9 o'clock tomorrow.
Red Cloud, Juae 13, US).

The board of equalization again met with all
members present.

The following coanty levies were ordered for
the year 1S89, clerk to extend the same on the
tax list.

County general funds mills; county bridge 3
mills; county road !4 mils; eeanty Jail Sft mills;
Clark bridge debt 1 mill; coanty railroad bond 3
mills.

Ob reesmmendation of the committee the
board ordered the foUowtag carnages to bemade
on the personal assessments ot the eouaty:
Harmony township reduced Sper eeat;Galde
Bock township add 6 aereeat; Gteawood town-
ship add Sper cent.

On motion a levy of S mills was ordered far
the payment of Guide Bock bridge beads, the
same to be extended en the terBery as tt was
when the bonds were voted.

The board now adjourned until SJS o'clock
Friday morning. ,

Tne PrMe nfWemuuu
A clear pearly and transparent skin Is al-

ways a slga of pure Mood, and an persons
troubled with dark, greasy, yeflew or blotched
skin can rest assured that their Meed is out of
order. A few doses of Begg's Mood puriier
aad blood maker will remove the cause and the
skin will become dear and traisnsrBt. Try.lt
and if satisfaction Is Bet given ttwillcostyou
nothing. It Is fully warranted. C.L. Cotting.
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Great English Remed

Murray's Specific.

2
amVwTsMas;

A guaranteed cure for all ner
vouh diseases such as weak mem-
ory loss of brain Kiwer hjsteria
headache pain in the back ner-
vous prostration wakefulness leu-corrh-

universal lassitude sem-
inal weakness impotency and gen-
eral loss of power of the Genera-
tive Organs; in eithei sex, caus-
ed by indiscretion or overexertion
and which ultimately lead to
PHKMATCRE OLD AGS, IK8AX- -

rrv and cohsumftiow. 91 w a
box or six boxes for $5 00. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamphlet, sent
free to every applicant
WelGnarantee Mx Boxes
to cure any case. For every S5
order received wc send six boxes
with a written guarantee tore
fund the money if our speciae
does not effect a cure. Address
all communications to the sole

-. P

.

manufacturers. The Murray Medicine Co.
Kansas rity Mo.

KJTSold in Sed Cloud by C. L. COTTING sole
agent.

C. W. Kaijcy, J. L. Kalev.
KALEY BBOS.

A TTORNEYS AT LAW . Agents for the B.
Jr &M.B.K.lands. Oflceon Webster street
Red Cloud. Nebraska.

M.
I.W.TULLEYS.M.D

OMOEOHATniCPHYSICIAX. U.S. EX- -
aminim: Sureeon. Office opposite First

onal Bank. Red Cloud. Nebraska.
Chronic diseases treated by mail.

O. C. CASS, Jas. McNEJir,
CASE&MCNENX.

a TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
A WU1 uractice In alleourts ot this state

Collections as well as litigated business careful--y

and efficiently attended to. Abstracts furnish-
ed on applieatiom.

Omrs. Over First National Bank. Red
cloud. Neb

SHERIFF'S SAXK
Notice is hereby gives that under and by vir

tue ot an oruer 01 saie issuea oui 01 ute uisinct
court of the 8th judicial district In and for Web
ster eounty,eorasKa. upon auccree wan ac-
tion pending in said court wherein Howell Bros,
are plaintiff's and Kufus Mikscb, Mary S.
Mikscb. Amos R. and Wo. J. Miksch are defen-
dants I shall offer for sale at public vendue for
cash in hand at the east door of the court-hous- e

in Red Cloud in said coanty. (that being the
where the last term of said court wasglace oa the 9th day of July. 1889 at 2 o'clock

P. M.. the following described property, to-wl- t:

Lots 7 and 8, block 4 in Lntz'9 addition to the
town (now city) of Bed Cload, Webster County,
Nebraska.

Gives under my hand this 4th day of Jane,
188BL H.C. Scott, Sheriff.
Case stMcKeay, Plaintiffs attorney. No. 44.

,tk NeyncB.
State of Nebraska,
Webster Coaaty.

Tntlut HHMtv mart of our saideoantvof
Webster, in the matter of the estate of Joseph
T. Nonis. deceased, new on the 3rd dayef Jam
1899 came NeUeW. Norris, executrfx iattis
matter, prayiaga aaal ssttlmeat aadauowaaee
of account, aad that she be discharged from
tlus trust, aad that a distribution of said estate
be Biade to the persons by law entitled thereto.
It U therefore ordered thatJuly 1st 1SS9. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, army office in Bed
Cloud be fixed as die time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account. The heirs of
said deceased aad an nersons Interested in this
estate are requirea to appear and show eause if
such exists, why said account jhould net beal--
lewea. uuiurcaeroraereauiKiaeexBcacnx
herein, give notice to all persons interested In
said estate by having a copy of this order to
bepubiiflhedia the Red Cload dour a news-
paper printed and la general eirenlatiea m said
cenaty for three successive weeks prior to the
day set for the hearing.

Witness my omcial signature, and the seal of
the eouaty court of said coanty o! Wekster. this
3ddavof June 1889. k.a.swkszy.

8B.lt. 45 3t County Jadgo;
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We
Sell

Goods
for
less

Money
than
any

Concern
in the
city,

not on
account
of any

particular
advantage

over
others,

only our

to
do that

very
thing.
Berg &
Galusha.

The Strike is Over
6. invites yooi attention he

articles he keeps
Plow beams
Plow bandies
Lister shares
Wagon
Buggy springs
Thimble sheins

axels
Bolster plates
Box rods

shoes
coupling

Ax handles

ToN.D.
Notice.

Bolts

Washers
Rivets
Clevises
Wrenches
Spokes
Felloes
Bolsters

Breakers

hereby

th
Coart-hons- e in

Nebraska,

IBM
of 8, 9.
redeanUes

if
expires.

Treasurer's

4 5s IP

Til

op J

2S P

g 2-- S5
M

1

And Dow to a of many

iu stock.

bows

Iron

Horse
Pole

Iron
Steels

Nots

Plows

Double
Single

yokes
Cable

handles
Buggy wheels
Harrow timber

dashes
Whip sockets
Wagon breaks
Blacksmith
Spade handles
Coulter

Kepainng of description neatness and dispatch. Satisfactia
guaranteed in every case. Anng in yoar purses and I will do

you good.

G. W. Dow,
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker,

P. L.
v - - red

Fine tables, reasonables nice treatment, is our and see us.
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At
Commereial men aad others wttl tad this the beet livery in the citv 'door of Holland House.

Fox:
Take

You are netiled that on the 7th day
of October, law, I, L. Bamn
Private Tax Site, from CaJTiwrM. B. MeNitt, at the BedOend!
Webster coaaty. for the aftC

TJ&?f" JXtwl --TSiSL S" I" salllBll.
M1BUR3 BMlIllTm-

-
TT1 n- - BX. rUX 1H VI BU

Cowles, to-wt- t: Let block The timeof said let .from the Men ef a
sotredeemed before the above date I wfllmake application for a Tax Deed.

L.BHUM.

S

O

aC 0
P 2
5 m

o
M Zh

W. few

trees
trees

Neck
chain

Fcrk

Lcatner

coal

hubs
every done with

cash

BED CLOUD, NEB.

New Billiard Hall
Jeffers, Proprietor,

Sleeper's bio CLOUDJ
rates, motto. Come

CITY LIVERY STABLE
McAvoy Farrel, Props,

Keep Fine Rigs and Good Team:
Reasonable Prices,

stable
east

RED CLOUD, NEB.

taxes
EJS&2fiaSL1!2l1?:

!K3we1jrmeTpireunMer7ta,rae.aBd

Take Notice.
ToX,D.Fox:
-- I?re aeIey aotiled thatoatlie
h1??I' . . m

K" ."i..i, uwn lae uoam
a'at

tae Court-flol&- e in
eoaatr. Nebraska, for the I

Fir

Ttln

ocueyearlsas.amotutiBcr to ts- - tti foilus; let situated ia Webster caunty, Nebraslw ukhukoi cm. w. rox, in tneuua
?Oowk.to-wit- : Lot 7, block 9. The time 1

tnCBBU H HB1II inz TTVMa f ftA ltd,, nf 4C1UT X

sale wm expire October 7th. 1&&. and if not i
deemed beforct Uia abova iLiti Miiins--. I w3

ake application for a Treasurer's Tax UeeJ.l
L. B4CW.1

Jl


